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How Prisoners Are to Be Kept. The English Investigators.
P v virtoe of 3t of tL Sarrior CortThe Times agrees with an ex-

change 'that there has been alto,
gether too. much? said about the
Auti Lynching 'English Commit-
tee coming to investigate affairs
in the South. - Let them come.
and welcome and they will go was paid for pensions nnder

land s former administration thanaway with better ideas of the under II f. Harrison's. Please print
South and its people, for there is the figures; and oblige, -- i -

no man in the Southor elsewhere,
that does not hate lynching and
deplore the ii.'causes that lead to it.
In some instances,-th- e causes ,for
it are Inst a. litt a than
people can stand, no matter what
countiy :Jor sectiou) theyansa.'
The; causes ''.should be ' studied,
howeveras well as' their effecis'.
It is the manses that exasDerate
the people of theo'nth, and North
as well, beyond endurance. v'For
it may be well and right to resolve
that there should be no lynch-ing- s,

under - any circumstances,
yet there is an end to7 even goo
resolutions : and human endu
rance f For instance, it was very
good; reading on Monday last, to of expenses incident to payment.
peruse tbe resolutions of the Col-- :.To make the matterr eveninore

gomery against lynching 8 ; they covering the first four years of Cleve-we- re

in good spirit and'perhaps land, Harrison's four years,' and the
...!. - first year of niAVfila-nrliRnooTii- term;

Coliins and Caskets. :

Vt'e bare added to our a!rta.If
complelo liua of wood and cloth.

covered Ccfans and Caskets
... ' . ' V

'

s

SCUD VTJLLI3T tlsTuZ 2 Cr.IETL

Also a line of

UETJLL1CS

as nice and fine goods as is Var- -'

ried in any of oor cities. Our
stock u complete in every line.

Respectfully.

R.Q. IlA&iUJ&Co.

Louiibnrg, N. Ca"

TAR RIVER

rSTOOK FARM.

Ralsa .Ycur Bases; ; Usllci, 'Bssf,

!urt Ered Duroc Jery Pigs.

Para Bred Oxford down BacV. "
--

Pure Bred ; Jersey Udlcrt and
i - BULL CALVES. -

a waj ' t

"My cows hare btrtter rprorrJ of.
20 pounds per week. Bert Cull,
Boar and Ilant in America at the
head of m v herds, lly stock Is

Write for what yoa waert
and I will supply you at reasonable
prices-- - 7 r 7 .C- -

V 7 - WLHcGnEE, V

; ,
' Franklinton, N. C.

. LOUISBURG;
. - - -

.
t

Carriage Shops,

The undersigned having leaAel
the Lonisburg Carriage Shops,
together with Ihe Blackemith
Shops attached thereto,-.daalr- e

to say to th people of dstan-klt- a

and adjoining counties thatdi is
prepared to do all kind rf work
in his line at short dwtice. . If
vou wish your Tebicles of erery,
kind repaired and repainted ia.
the very best aaoaner. bj .fint- -

T ! VsTMV a"VfM AMI V aetA l la
work done at my jhopi promptly5
and at reasonable rates. J jL2)1
hare afirstlasa workman in the
W a a a a. aliiaoKsmitnxnop, wdo wiu icily
understand his business, and will
gnarant .liafacli&a in . every
particnlax. . -

.If yen will give tne your work
yoaball be satisfied. "

-- Very rcspeclfnlly, .. .

; :: ,ti.c. Taylor.;;
T"nrnitare repaired atihert no--

.4 LeJa, a n rl t r lTsa aa Kaa 4 msftfiatwbw u vs m aav w w 4 T torm eVaa 4

FKANirMN'TflV'IIOTRIa

E. M. WARD, PrpV.
G! accemmodaoooa. aUaerranla

ad tha beat Cr tLa scxarkei
a.tT-..a- .

GocA TJveT7 la eonaeetlca wtth hotel

Feed, Sale 1 Liyery
: 'STiVBLEa '

HAYES a KSlU Ff:;:;:!:,

LOUiGcunc. n c--

00D TEAIS XMi
l'OLITE

8rixiALATTz:rna:'T0 that
i:ung nn.N.

PEXSION EXPLNTITUnilS-- A CO.T?
: - TEA ST. '

To the EJitor 'o! the News-- Ol rver. .

Oxford, N. C, Sop. 12.
- The PopulLsts in! this county deny

that the Democrats have mn.de any
real saving in the Pension expend-
itures Thev assert that rnore money

;
" : democrat.

TTtl3 letter wa3 ; forwarded to
Washington, D. C.-rt-o Mr. Josephua
Darnels, President of the ewslob- -
server Publishing Company, for , in- -
vesugauon anarepiy. iieraaueex
amination of the officin.12 inures, tak-
en frbm the books of the. Disbursing
o tSicer of the ' Interior Department,
through whom all pension warrants
are issQod. 'The facta are'r as ifol-low- s:

.
: ; u

During'the four years of Mr.CIeve--
land frst-ter-

m, the- - totjj erpen
ditureior pensions was $316,54:0,-814.59- .-

v..A?;--.-;- r

; During the four years of. Harri-
son's administration, the. total ex--

?enditure for pensions .was
. : L

The increase under Harrison was
$17X,585,7184: ' ..:.: ,:' t-":-

Tlieee figures embrace the amount

that ia for the . fiscal : year begin
ning Julyl, 1893, and ending June
3qtb i8M;5- 'v
Fiscal year ended June 30, 1886.

rvit:?.x a r $63,797,831.61
Fiscal year ended June 30, 1837, "

'.;:-'- -. $73,477,481 .51
Fiscal year ended June 30,1888, V ?

--;',ti? T' $78,775,851.92
Fiscal year ended June 30,1889, --

' --
: 1 ' ; $88,282,486.03

Fiscal year ended June 30, 1890,": --

KW:Jfr. $105,538,939.77
Fiscal year ended June 30, 1891,

Fiscal year ended June 30, 1892,
$139,159,356.39

Fiscal year ended June 30. 1893.
' t.7-.- ! $166,740,467.14.yJ

These figures give the answer to
the question of our correapondent- -
i.ney-inciaa- e only ..trie amount paia
o pensioners and 'do 'not embrace

the cost of makinz such payments.
There has been some reduction -- by
the. Democrats" in the expense

' '". of
paying pensions,'-- but - thw is not
great. : r .: .
r A study of the yearly increasing
amounts, particularly from 1889 to
1893, during which time the total
navment nearly doubled, is ?inll of
interest. : Mr Cleveland was defeat
ed for in 1883 chiefly be
cause ne vetoed tnedependent :pen
sion bin.' Mr. Harrison signed that
bill, and it has already .dost thepeo- -
me neanr a Quarter oi a Dinion aoi- -

elected,' according, to Mr.rilaum'a
calculation in - his official report,
there would have been ardeSciency
last year of fifteen million dollars
for pensions. " As.one, result, of Mr.
Cleveland's election, instead of a de
ficiency of fifteen million dollars,
more thatf twenty-fiv- e million" dol- -

.m. a ? 1 a rriars were xarnea iumj ine. ireasury.'
' :In the North, particularly .in the
Northwestern States, this record is
told by

.
Republicans

. L

and
. A

Populists
. tas an argument against voung-tn- e

Democratic ticket. . Republican Sen
ators and members - of the ;
make it tbeir chief argument.

.Two Lives Saved.
Mrs." - Phoebe .Thomas, of Junction

City, "111., was told; bv her doctors ahe
bad Consumption and that therw was no
hope for her. bnt ;tsro bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery completely cared
her ana she savs ltnavea tier lue, Mr,
ThosEgeers, 139 Florida St. Ban Fran
ciico, - snnered from a areadfal ' cold
approaching' Consnmption. tried with
out result everything else, then bought
one bottle of Dr. King's New Discotery
and ; in two .weeks waa cared,-- ' He Is
satarally thankfal. It is saeh resalts,
of which tbse are samples, that prore
the' wonderful efficacy of this medicine
in Coughs and Colds. Free trial bottles
at Aycocke & Co'4 Drug Store.1 liegu
lar size 0c. and Tl.uO." . 2 J v.

J

;i Men- - who nroduce all wealth
have a right to what they create
and .all laws, customs or means
that deprive them of the use 0
the products of ' their labor, mus
be abolished before full justice is
done to the laborer.
--

JlrtX-v Electric, Bitters. - :
,

This remed v ia ' becoming " so wel
known and so popular as to need no
special mention.- - All who hare used
Electric Bitters sing the. same song of

raise. A purer medicine does not ex.
st and it is guaranteed to do all that is

elairaed. Electric Bitters will cure all
diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, wil
remove Pimples, Boils, Salt Eheom and
other aaections caused by impure Diooa

Will drive Malaria from the aystem
and prevent as well as cure all Malarial
fevers For cure or Heaaacne, ionsn-patio- n

and Indigestion try Electric
Bitters. Entire satisfaction guaran-
teedor money refunded. Price 50 cts.
and $1.00 per bottle at Aycoeke & Co's.
Drug Store.-- .

.

. A. special train 6u the London
and Northwestern Railway makes
the trip from Liverpool to Lon-

don, a distance of 221 miles, in
three hours .and forty-thre- e min-
utes. . . .

Weaver on the Situation.

Gen. J. B. "Wearer the last can-

didate
o!

on 4he populist ticket for
rresideui naa this to aay in a ro-ce- nt

speech : " '
i

' Any man who states that the
democratic party is responsible
or the panie is either a knave or on

a fool, or hoth. He further states A,
hat for a generation this great

Republican party, which claims
all the virtues and attributes to
ts opponents" all the t ices, has

virtually had control of 'the gov.
ernment; that with all its boasted
wisdom and virtues it was unable
in thia timVtb ptice, the govern-me- nt

on a. firm, eubstantial foot-
ing.

O.

The idea ia absurd that the
great majority of people should
elect a President and a Congress,
after mature deliberation, and
immediately thereafter' become ot

stampeded .over what they had
done and throw themselves into

- financial - panic. The true
cause, the only cause of

a
the hard

times, is vicious Republican leg
islation, ; It ia wicked -- Republican

legislation
.

on the many quea--
ions; on the land question, and 1

wiio taiiu - 4ue9vioat uu mo rail'
road question, that brought the
hard times,.- - The charge by Re- -.

1 11 ' 'lpuoucans ma ine cause is else
where is an insult to tba intelli
gence' ..ofthe American people.
The. Renublicau .nartv" cannot
escape : this great' responsibility.
Every hungry month to-d- ay con-

demns this party ; every, homeless
man is or should be its enemy;
he people, God's people, against

whom this party bas wickedly
legislated,1 and from whom it has I

V -
taken their inalienable and God
given rights, propose now to have
an accounti ng'. .in

The Chatham, Record asks :
Why. should ; any colored ; man
vote the populist ticket f "What
baa the', populist party: ever done
for the colored people f .

It is natural that the colored
people should vote with the repub
licans because that party set them
r.a hnA .'. fV.orr. io. tr.Vf 4 A I

..vwi6-.w4- - "6"' I

vote. But,: if they do not .vote
with the" republicans, then surely
they ought to vote with the dem
ocrats, because ; he democratic
party' has protected them in their
rights,' has educated their . cbil
dren and baa established asylums
for their unfortunate and afflicted.
And the populist party, baa done
nothing wtfLtever for them.S
- Let the colored peoplo think of
this, and seriously consider who
are their best, friends and' what
party can do them the most good.
What earthly good can it do the
colored people. to help' the popa
lists; defeat and .destroy either
the republican ; or democratic

Lparty f.? Let the colored-- people
remember that the populists say
that' both' of the old parties are
corrupt, and are responsible for
all the bard times, and therefore
both should be defeated and de
stroyed.- - Surely the colored peo

1

pie
.

are
...

not so sillr
. ' :

as to help
. .

to!
I

Hestrov th onl two.nartiM that
have e-y- jenefiUed them.

. SELL YOUR TOBACCO :

r 77
--AT

Pleasants

!or; Uaroliouso!

LOUISBURQ, N." C.

. Our facilities for selling your to-
bacco for high prices ore equal to any
house in the State. . We have ample
means, and intend that every pile of
vour tobacco put oa our floor shall
bring every cent it is worth. Brinp:
jour tobacco to us, nnd we will pay
you New "Warehouse prices for it.

W. II. Pleasants & Co:

Louisbur, N. C, Ar- -. 10th, 'Cl.

totvblic school teachers
The Superintendent of Public

Schools of Franklin county will be
in Louisburg on the second Thurs-
day of February, April, Jnly, - Sep-
tember, October and December, and
remain for three days, if necessary,

of this county.- - - ! will-als- o be in
Louisburg on Saturday of eacn
week, and all public days, to attend
to any business connected with my
Atnce. 1.

- Tr -- ;r. i'

J ; N. HARRIS, Supt.

lro tesioiial cards.
c. M. COOKE fcNS0,

ATTOKXKYS-A.- T --LAW,
JLOVXSBCBO, K. C

WU1 attend the courts of Nash, ' Franklin,
Granville, Warren and Wake counties, also the
Supreme Coart of North Carollnp, and the XL
3. Circuit anU District Courts. :

or
&TJ.' B. MALONB.

Office ; two doom below Ayeocke s Cot
draff store, adjoin In ar Dr. O. L. KUia,

E. W. H. NICHOLSON, -
PBACTICINO PHTSICIAW, '

W. TIMBB&LAKB,E.
ATIOKNET-AT-LA-

Office oa1Un street. -

a srauiLL, - -F.
Will attend the courts of FrankUn,. Vanee,

Granville, Warren and Wake counties, also
the Supreme Court of North Carolina. Prompt ,
attention-give- to coueeuons, c .i-iJ--

GUIiEY. ' - 'N. T, r
'J ATTQRNEY-AT-XA-

All legal bnalneaa promptly attended to.

HOS. B. WILDER,T 'ATTORNET-AT-LA-
J' ' " IiOUXSBUB4, d.

Office on Main street, over Jones fc Cooper's
tore. v - J .- j j j-- j.'

U. PERSON, - - - :
' ATTOBNKY-AT-LA-

" " Lomsnuns. v. L ,' '
Practices In all courts. Office in the Court I

OF WAKE FOBEST,' N. C." ' :
Will Tiait Louixburff'on Monday.Tnesday

and Wtidnmidav folio winir the first Sunday
i n each month prepared to do all kinds of '
Dental work. - -

Offlco iu the Meadows Hotel.

db.;b: qe. tctttg-- ,

DENTIST,
LOUISBUEG, K. C.

OfBce over Racket Store. !
GracUiate Baltimore : Dental College.

T wentr--f oar " vearsr-active- : experience.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH A SPECIALTY. ' Nataral
teeth removed and new ones inserted in
TWENTY Hutrrsa. . -- : "

All work warranted, -

Lonisbartr is my home "for better or
worse" andyoa will always find j, me
ready to correct at niy own expense any
work that may prove onsatistactory.

Very troly;" .
- ' B. E. KINO. -

. . s j ' - - Dentists vi

i, . .i

YARBOUOUEH'a. DAVIS,

The Blacksmiths
OF LOUISBUEG;

All work in onr .line vdone on short
notice, and satisfaction firnaranteed.
We have our Aew shop (the old tea pin
alley) in good shape and are better pre
pared than ever to serve ?0xur-- : custo
mers. s 1 . .

J. M. C. HILL,
. THE. TINNER, " ,1 '.Z

Is nrenared to do all kind of tin wort, " re
puiring, &e. AU work aranteed.' . Place
of business on Main street jn koose recently
occupied bf V, FarriBQ., '

OSBORN HOUSE,
CD. OSBORN, Proprietor;

Oxford, N.
Good accom modations r for the

raveling public. - , y. ; .-- 't
R. R." CROSSEN. ,

FIBST,r CIASS PAINTE&r
i;'" : LOTJisnimo,

lie rid wm 7S2tTSST pParelto
do all kinds of house vpaintuig', grains
ing &e. ?My work in Ziouisburg speaks
for itself, and I refer to ;all parties for
whom I, have worked. Ola furniture
made new. - tJive xoe your patronage,
and you skallbe pleased.

STILL AT THE BRIDGE. ,
BLACK--SMITHING.
Wtere I am well known and prepared to do

o7 same work. I hope yon wia see me as
yea har done before. To will fin V me on
Ue Bast side o the Rtver brlige, Main street'
LoQlBbnrg, N. O, VVhUe I am doing all kinds

f tlackmith!nr, dont forget fhat I am tHao
trpaaed lo repair your gun, such as putting
on new locks fee. I have a few eons which I
pave repaired that will be cold IX not called for
to ten daya, - '

RUFFIN & LEWIS,
- - BLACKSMITHS. ,

We are prepared 'to do all . kinds of
ork in our line. Call to see us at our
hop near the Louisburg mills:

SURE; CURE FOR DIPH- -
: UtHERIA;
; CENTS stamps or postal or-- -,

J der' secures receipt for the
: are care of diphtheria. Doctors pre--;

fnption. No medicine, sent. No one
flogged.:- - Address E. G. BROVN,

omabu- r- Nc. - &pt. 7,3.

Vtk Coonty. y. d. In the fjrtal Iro- -
telicz eotitUM Lomiu 1. lobr a.n.1 oti- -
ern, dTiv 4e . of Mary Aoa bmitb ( Uof- -

b'n.I) d.x-rijv- l, ex pivrt, we siil oJff far
SA.itatUe Li(r)t boi ler t ttu W if oa tcry

thToart lloo door la Ijitirjr. !t.
Clouts' tbt 20th day of N ora Lr,lvJl,atlJ uciockiattb fouowinr TsJa- -

able rrJ etat. to-w- tt

1st Tract: S.tnU.l in Fraatlia and
Wftrwn Conoti, 8tJt fv Jort! Carol-- a

tee wtrs oi t..x rbxro and Utti
fehocco Ovk's, atiioiikinz tb UrnU ot Job

Port, P. A. DtU, Uux Loey DvU. UJ.
Bob Al.toa and a. i . Arrtxicton. ceti.lDg74Sayrra tnon or W, anj bn!r tN
luj conTyd by Join C. Davis an J 1L T.
Gray Commisaiocr. to Mary X. lIorb4
by dali racorild in tba or. oi Uis Kitr of Dhls for racifclia Ovntr. N. C, ia
Pook &o, pff t si.. ssi Book CS.
pairs 4 BC, tt si wptivrly.

aa1 ITt ; b.tusrU in U.Caaty oi
Fraoklin, Stat ol orth Caxolioiv oo J to.
arthr wita Tract Noa.8,4atd 6. bra-aftr- r

mtitiond. swljoions' tblanicf A.
Thomas, W. H. YartwDch, t!n ltat oi
Cyms Harri, sir. . DroL E. HjaJhaa.

P. H. UiVctM'J aod otNera, aad kaova u
tba M Uoma or Cjprpaa Trart coot i sin
8dO acraa anort or Wa Onrir oca cf t
tracts of Land eoartyad by Vf.lL. Davit aar
if, aasd J. a. wynna, UoarCiaa ol Mary a.

Uorrhead, in Uary A, Mowfcaad tfca ddbytoaaaid Wyaoa Oaardiaa as ajoraaaid.
brio r rrcorael latbaoncaof tfia liriatrDcd for Frank.Ua Couty. S. C, La
Look tS, paya 73 si sq. . ,

3rd Tract : Bitaatsd la lha mos Coaatr
andHtat. and adloinisc Xif land el tba
sanvs parfvrs aa gaaotload la tba h atria,
tioa of Trart No. 3, aod kaoar aa ta

LaAeastr Tract, eoataiaicx 1 ,00O svrraa
mora or leaa, lass) 200 acraa karatoora roa-vey- ed

to Pearlo pa S. Davia. bc4nr oo ol
tba tract of laad eoavrYfel to kary A

4 th Tract : Kitaatd la thaaaea County
8t aad laada oland amui van ms d k tba tba
partiaa oauoiMdia u dsatrip.

Wnttr Tract " eontainirur 8S0
mora or Wa, biog oaa ot tba tracta of laad
conveyed to Mary A. Morebead, aa aTvora
set oat ia tba deription of Tract No. 3.

5th Tract: hltaated m tba aaaa County
aod8taU and adjoiolnr tba laada of tba
same parties a taantiooad la tba daacrip- -
tJoa oi Trart No. 2, aad kaova aa tba
"Monmins Ititcball Tract " oontalain
ISO acre aaora or turn baiwg oaa ot tba
trart a of laad coavrred to Uary A Mora--

brad, aa above act oat la tba dancrtptioa of
Tract No. 2. , . '

tb Tract : Bitaated ia tba annvs Cooaty
aod Btata, aaabova maatioaad.boaadeij oa
tba North by tba landaof J.iLt Odaaa aad
A. j. r. Harris, on tba fcaat by ta tract ol
laod next beret aaftar deacribd aad tba laad
ot A. I. P. Harria and J. F. Cooler, aad
oa tba Wsatbrtba laada of E. A. Cm dap.

KrfffiSvu EaSTtr. leaa. Ma
a of la&

onT,y1 to. M Uonhtd. ti B; t.
Gray. CommaaioBby djsad mwdad la
tna omoaof tea Kacwtaror imos ior t nwa
Ua County, N. tX, la Book 6H, paa. ijt
.7th Tract 8irnaf i la tha aacna Cowtjty
aad Btatt, adjmnias; Tract . o aborada-acribe- d,

and tba laada of J. P. Cooky aad
A. J. P. Harm, coataminr 119 acraa. saova
or Um befpg tba tract of taad airad to
Ti. li. Hami oa Dowvr od ooeoi tba DtU
K. Harria tracts of land coavryd toUary
A 'Morahdt as aboTa act out la Uiads- -
acripttoa of Tract No. 6. . . '

Utb Tract: A town lot la tba town ol
Louiubnrtr. Naah street, ' kDOvo aa , tba
8tsnill lot. eoataiaiBar 1-- 4 ot aa arra. amd ia
tha land eoovayad V Mary A. Uorabaad by
deeO raeorcad ta tba omea of tba Jtrjclatcr of
Daeda for --FraukJia Coonty, la Book C8,
pacvS2J. ...... . .

Ttis abora trarU wm oaaalxUTld4 aad
aold to suit pnrchaaara.

-- Tba terms of sale will ba oaa-tbl-rd eaah.
and tba hAJanoa in aqaal tnstailmecta In aiz
and t wrlve aaontba with iataraet at Spar
cant, from day of aale, tttla rrtalnad aatu
pnseaaae aaooay ia rany pia--

Ma pa and fartber description U ba far--
nlrbm upon application to tba nnierifrse3
at tbe IUleiU Savinfa Bank, nalctjrb, N
C, aad by Uao,- - 8. Baker, of Loulsbarg

- En. Caixarca Barrrs,
; 1 ; ' Joaa T. Ptnxair. - -

j- -' CommLasioBsra.
Raleigh, N. O, Sept. 23, 1SW. - - .

alljioii Acadomv

STATE NORMAL

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL

aarrarrra aaacio wiix aaow

OCTOBER t ST. 189;

This School offers the benefits of a
liberal education to young men aad
Ladies of color. It U located at
A . tAAAmAAAVKSAAj V. , 1 f AA AAV UOdV DIVJ V

of the 8. A. L. Railroad, about one
u j i i- - v t"" juni,uiwuu1Bl r.u
from the station, and in a park of
three acres. It commands a pic
turesque riew'o! the surroundinc:
conn try, and ia free from malarial
and pulmonarr diseases.

I be rjuiiamcra are nacious, well
ventilated, and suitably adapted t
tDe couiiort ol tne totienta.

fckholarship, f 15.00 lor a terra ot
8 mouths, including board and
washing Tuition, Free. -

For further particulars address.
EEY. JIO. A. SAYASE, A. U., PrrJiL,

"

rnaxaxixTox, x. a
CENTltAL - HOTEL

T I Mnnaenbar IHrojar

mOTmsoir. ir.a
Good aecommodstlons. Good fare. To

lita and attentive servants.

- CHICKEN, CEOLERA
Can be cnml bv upin THOMAS'

POULTRY rOWDEH. lt akoxairea
eoup and carts. Now is the lime
to nse it. 23 cents a package.

For Rale by
W. G. THOMAS, Drc-- ist'

. Loui-bur;- , N. C.

NOTICE.
Tlavinst fjuai;SJ aa Executor of JoLae

Terry , (I n o--J . all persona oain hleatt
are not , to rartbe same at otm, mm i
thows holJirx riaiir.a aaint mU eatate
will prr, t tne on or t "''--r- e ptr- -

ler itb, 11.3. or this entice w;ll be rlead ia
bur of t'. r ri'OTfT, 1 L:ij.(':i:'r Tib.

The State Board of Charities has
issued the new rules for the gor.
ernment of all prisoners in this
Stated --These direct thai

ep eepararaie irom debtors,
and those convicted of crime sepa
rate from all others, as far as possi
ble. . Children arte" to be kept sepa-
rate from older prisoners. , - 7r7

Prisoners are not to make 'any
disturbance, curse or swear, or talk
boisterously. To suppress "disor
der and; vicious "conversation -- or
violatiog of rnle, the Sheriff can
feed prisoners water

imprison in a dark cella r There
shall be no punishment, by blows.
Prisoners : shall b. not beJ. fettered
save, for being f transported,7or
after iattempting' to (escape vor as
sault a.Jailor, etc. ,7or upon . order
of a judge.- -

' - J'
C 1 Hard Times." V . "

There never was a time, perhaps.
that some, yea, many, - did - not
cqmplainbf;iardtiine8,,':'and
tell of the good old days past and
gone", 'or,' to . be" realized jn' the
fatnre. On 'this sdbjecV'theNew
York World gives Borne suggestions
that are well worth considering I

It is worth jhe while of all of us
in this time of criticism and-agita-ti-

on

to remind ourselves occasion-- ,
ally t that when . worst -- is said .we
are better off than men ever, were
in the world before. r 'J,

Every .t kiind ofiwork brings 'a
higher wage and all the necessa
ries of life are cheaper than at any
tormer. time.: Jaioreover,-- , many
things thatji? ere unattainable lux-

uries to ,tbe majority a. while ago
are now so common and so cheap as
to be accounted- - ordinary necessa

Thanks .to. improved means .of
transportation every man s work
feedsand clothes him andhis fam-

ily better than ever befpre.HIf he
travels the ordinary s workman can
do so now;with a degree ot safety
and comfort whiclr the millionaire
could not command : a generation
ago -- v '

And all this is only'a beginning
of the catalogue. If the most des- -
titute men and women fall ill-th- e

ablest physicians in :the country
will treat them gratis' in hospitals
where the best of. medicines, food
and : atteidancQ :are freely; theirs.

Everjp man S who ' goes to " any
honest work this morning knows
that his wages- - for r the ' week will
buy. more .ot-co- tort,: culture or
whatever m nes pleases to purchase
than ever v before in - the world's
history. ;'-

There are reforms to be wrought
still J and wrongs to . be nehted.
But the times we live in : are the
very be3t the ' human race , has
known.

"The long, distance electric rail
roads are coming.: rapidly One is
t6 be built: from Columbus, Ohio,
to. Cincinnati, 120- - miles", and is
expected, to " be' in , operation by
December 1896.'. - -

? Almost a New York Daily.

That Democratic ;wonder, ' The New
York Weekly World, has jqst changed
its weekly into a twice-a-weekpap- er, and
yon- - can now get the two papers tL week
for the same old price $1.00 a year. : -

Think of it 1 The news from-- New York
at your door fresh every three days

10 papers a yearl
v We have made arrangements .by which
we can furnish this paper and the twiceV

New York World all for only $2.00
a year. ; Ser is the opportunity ' to get
your own local papei and The New York
VYorld twice every week at extraordinarily
low rates.
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Yen can save onrr pwrchasint IV. Lm

Because, we are toe largest luanufactnrera of
advertised shoe ia the world, aud guarantee
the value by stawrsia the name and price cm

the bottom, whica protecU yott sgaliist high
prices and the middleman's profits. Oar ssoci
iqual custom --work ia style, easy ttunif nd
wearin? cualities. We have theta soli every-whe- re

at lower prices for the value tiven thaa
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply yon, we caa. Sold by

rEUKY & PATTEUSON,
- JoucsYi" N. --C,

timely and proper. ; lev all toe
good resolutions they engendered
passed ; awayVwben the " reader
beheld the article in another col-n- mn

of the; same paperi of the
fiendish act of a brute in human
form, Jby , which he disgraced his
race, blasted the life of a twelve-yea- r

old white girl :and wrecked
the happiness . of , a . family and
neighborhood. ? He ; was"; catfght
by the- - shoriff identified by the
girl,1 whose parents would have
rejoiced to have seen her a corpse l
i--

and sunder protection of the
sheriff, now awaits the alow ac--
tion of the grand jury and courts. ;
It isj well to be humane tothej
brute but how about" the brutes'

'.t;.- -
acts to society t - He is to be pit
ied, but how about the . lives and f

' . , - I
families v'-h-e has ruthlessly
wrecked f. "Who begins J

. the
lynchingsl by - acts"that surely
mean death whether By. law or
violence t Cannot' the causes
which i "lead to -- lynchings be
stopped f These are all questions
to be considered by fair aud im.
partial investigators, and may I

A i j. t 3. l

May we not - expect J they will
think of this twelve-ye- ar old girl,
"and .her family, and .neighbors,
and put themselves in her, and
their ''places,; as well as in the
place of this fiend

to see the fiends have jus
tice will they not suggest a man-

ner 'for r removing . the 'causes' of
outrages, and the better - eleva--
tion of ' the colored race; most 6f

" '
whom regret the acts of the few
as mucn as ao ineir wmie neign-bor- s

? If this'isv done, the South
need not fear investigations.--" On
the r other hand, " at will - invite
them It" is a condition, not : a
theory, that confronts them, and
when:' our English investigators,
or any one else takes in the true
state of affairs' j and sees ' both
sides, they will j conclude ? jjastly
that the South Sa still able to
manage its dwn,affairs

, .Wanted to Eichange. ss

" Be good and go to sleep, a
Buffalo mother told her 4-- y ear-ol- d

daughter " recently. :u Mamma
must go down stairs and see Mrs.
Blank. God- - is with you. ' He
will 'take care of you." .: :"v
i .Shortly after a voice from the
upper regions begged the mother
to return to her child.; Beinj
unheeded, a still more urgent
appeal came """floating over the
banister. .. " Mamma, .you come
up here and stay with God, and
I'll come down there and talk tol
Mrs. lilantc." Untlalo JNews.

His Substitute.

; A little fellow had been seri- -

onsly lectured by hismother, and
finally sent into the garden to
find a switch, with which he was
to be punished. He returned
soon, and said : I couldn't find
a switch naana, but here s a
stone you can throw at me."
Pittsburg Bulletin. ' , ,


